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Wayside Glowngs
[IV A COMMERIAI TP.AVRLLIw.

SliAflul TEETOTALERS.

Inl a pretty littIe village in Ontario, wlîich
bears tic naine tf a great Etirapean caia
city, there is an ]totel, quiet, cleau and well-
condue', and wifhal (a groat considerâtion
witlî commeruccial belu) hall a goad: labu,,. 'Vite

prore"Car is a man %vite, once steu, is lolig Te-
m.. nlered, his indiVidualify being Most markCd.
To say lie la aut old tuait jse f0uuderiitale flic
case ; he bears the appearance ef afltiquit3', and
forcefiilly rerninds one of the period of thle
deluge. Mis imovemienta are slov, bis form erect,
bis beariîig digîsified, and, as Lie walks tlirougli
hia domnaines lie looks like a maIl born ta tile,"
at least, bis oii liîuselold. He %vcars an ex.
ceptionally large coller, eleais and whitfe, and,
to use al conmon expression, Ilhle lias ne end
of no.-c." This latter teature lias occasional
IlpSligs of liuiger," aud Bo ie fed with au ce-
casioniîl pinch of resi $eotcli-Sandy*s dolighf.
After beîîîg llîus indulged tihe nose aenus to
bear tise appearalico of satisfaction, and, if it
could articulais, wvould say:

Kilowi he lyho llc% c, îook a pined,?
lien d, ie pk.-~ure ience tit ilows

K 1i,, lihe titluiLisig joy Mich rny no.,e ko~, s?7
0, ,,o-, I an, as iîroud of t ice,
Aeny ,.i.I.nînin tif itt
1 ht of îhso and ledu iii, joy
A RZomanl kiius,.

Tlhis mn, také bin2 for ail iii al, je a niodel
iandlîîrd; and bis biouse, Cake tChai aiso for ail
in sul, le a inodel hotel. If ail oflier ]tutole in
Ontario were as well eonducted, %vc poor cous-
mercîsîs would hé able to speîsd umure tinta ii
tisé blisul caibrace of

lired at,îre', sect irv-lIiVICj.
Ons thing struchi e, and thiat was, thougli

this svas a livcused bouse, alcolsolic drinks Cook
a very subordinat e piace. This je certain,
no îîîan would be )ad intc, temptation to drink
who ha net the deuire to do sa. 1 rcusarked
upon this péculiarity ta the landlord, %%lîo ré.Llied, I don'& caré much ta sel] if, and for wlîat

soei 1 sîght aimait as weil rtn a témperance
holies-, people cau bave wbat théy waut if they
ask for it, but I never ait Cham ta buy.l ", Weil
thoen," said Il1, why keép if at all? why nlot mun
a tenîperance bouse?"i He replied, I dia no
for saiute Cime, lu fact we aIt dia, for the '.eosn.
perance Act wae iu Force." i intinsatéil, ',Thson
you made a virtue of uecéssity." IlO, n,
by no méans,' he responded, "lfor the ncxt
cleetion deféafed flie Temperance Act 1",

Thoen you again Cook ont yolir liceuse?"
"No," eaid hie, I did Dlot, 1 wanted fa keeji ou

a femîperane bouse, and absould have donc so,
but for the temperance peaple tlîéusselve.q."

Elo% .je?"i I iîsqulred ;to whîch lie rcplied,
"I thouglît to couspensate myself for lues of

profit on drink b yclîarging five cents extra for
cainner; my néighbar, acrass thé way, look out
a lîcense and liad all the drink tiade. 1 ex.
peefed the temperancé peop!e %vould Cive nic
tCheir support-and sa fhey did, by putting
Cheir horses in my stable and thoir %vaggons un
my yard; but wlucu thé dinnér-beli rang they
went acrons thé roa t0 Bave a petty live obuts,
because tblere they paid '2.5., and 1 eharged
SOC."

IlWall, fhal was rather mean and sliabby,"
1 repliéd, ",rhey might have made sa smali a
sacrifice for Choéir principles." Ila Bo tbought,
but they didn't," said ho, IlI then triéd charg.
ing a cent or twa extra for stable accommoda.
ftion. Somne thon bégan ta briug Choir own
fend for Choir herses, and athers ' put up'1a
iny aeighbor'e, but t.hcy carne t0 my holise for
dînuer.'ý

1 ask-cd if Chiat arasc fronafi tac filetiat lie
lied begue again to charge 25c. IlJubf su,"
rcplicd lie, Iluow yvu know wby this je nlot a
tempîerauce bouée, and wvby I self drink ; 1 do
so in selt.deteiîce, snd bectause tempérance
peole ilre sa msenu and slsabby."

If is not Olten I Lésisatc ta alînulnce My-
self a tempérance muait, but I muet coufees I dia
s0 in fuis intieance, contenting myseli by saying

I, did flot tbink aIl tensperancé pcopi. wver
alil<e, thaf I lîad found soine vr y obe sud
gouerons mjen among thens." Thie fact lie
readily admiftéd, but remarked, " Tbey are a
shabby lot abîout lîîre."1

This ie niot thec ouly case 1 ]lave muet wifh of a
similar sort in my fravels. In somne, 1 wa,;
not eurpriscd leinp)erane people did flot sur.
port Clien, my on ly surprise being Chat lion-
templerauce people did. Tlsey were unfidy sud
uticlean, and alÉogetlier iînnocnt cf comforf,
but in the one selected none of dhese disqualifi-
cations exiîîted. TIse Isouse vaq attractive;
the laisdlord, a character whom Dickei wvotild
have révalled iu, and, withal, posseseed of a dis-
Positionî fo proilole l-empcrancc pilciples, or,
et leaët, uot to counseract Client. Vicia is, lut
least, ta My hçnowlçdgce, elle lieeiîsed house ini
Ontario %vhielî wotnld îlot have cxise d if tein-
peraisce men had been truc .a Choir prîinciples.

Sorrel-Top.

Mîîtt.ers were apparently in a very nice way
at the torninatioiî of our lasfI sud Herbert
watt bo pleased wifs Limséif aud éveryfbiug in
général, that Le acfually La tise courage to soit
the mother ta let flie dear children sfay anot ber
wveek;- but lu Bo doing lic made a fatal mis-
takte. Thé mother, delighted that Uncle Her-
bert sbould také sucb au interest in the little
dariiiiga, at once canséntéd. If aur bank elemk
coula anly bave forseen the avents of thé néxt
few deys, Low lié would have curscd thle in-
spiration fChat made hlm étay the immediate
departure of tliose btildmen.

After the kissîng, etc., ba beau Rot tlmoagis,
a day or two of csatie blize foilowcd, Cou de-
iigbffui for anythiug-to lant lu tact; for oe
cvcîsiug whiie Herbert was nrgiug Miss 11-
te naîa un early day wlieu site would place
ber lhsud and bcaut (and dollars) lu bis hîeep-
ing, ehe tragicaily intimated thet shé lied
promiied ber papa, for soins tuklnawn reasan,
not to mîari~ for tivo years. Hère was a
dlimunit. He, coula wait two, years for tisé
baud atîd lîcart, but Cte dollars hé felt hée
muet have iuuiediatcly. is ttery beaded

fî'e coula ouiy direct Lins ta lier
dear papa for any amolioratin of the dread
delay. Now, Herbert waen't sa too!isb as bc
leokcd, and furnéd Lis mina toward divieing
sorne sheme for, as bie muftercd fa limlîcf
(untortunafely in thé hiearing of Tattié), "g et-
tiug thé bottfer of Sorrel-Top's aid man." So,
puttiug lis wits ta îvork, Le conclutdéd that
about the beat fhing hée canld do would bie to
dîîîp a note tu aid b1r. H-, sympafhzing
wies hins on Lié ihineas, sud requésfing ta be
allowed fa ait up with and cate for hiiîîî-in
fact. ho wisliéd ta hé allowvéd thé saimé sbare in
the camé e! him as ene of flic family. Tise
letter, when finishéd, Herbert thauglit, would
movre thé boart of a atone, and lie calculated
that in thé lenély wafches et the niglit hé
would have ample oppornity ta talk the old
gentleman jute the béliéf thaf if woîîld be a
monitrons thing ta die aud létivs bis daughter
unmarrléd. and unsettled in fle, sud Co sng.
geef Law glad Le %vould hé ta také caré ot bier
if ber fat hér saula hée calléd away.

Juél as hée finîshcd, ensé of 1-our fcllows"
calléd for Herbîert. Il Sainething Cood at thé
Grand," tbéy sad. And, boiug near éight
o'clock. lue liurriedly tolded op thé shéot. placéd
it ju an envélope, directedt if, and laid if out thé
table ivith oflier papiers f111 hé aboula refuru.
Hé lott 'i'tt le and Daiey playiiîg in tisu mos,
snd telling Cthu f0 hée Coca sud net tounait aîîy
thing, Le joined flic pamty aud salliéd forth mn

higli spirite-salon, at, ta furn fa duépenf
glacia.

H led uo sooiner Coln Chan Tattié, wha laed
héard thé romarc about Séttiug thé bolter of
flic old muan, prapaséd fa Doisy Chaf tbéy
abiould hélp hlm. Ba, taing up thé unséaléd
letter tlsey addéd ta ifs cantents Baveral of thé
slips et paper on thé table. Thé innocent
little liers wvére not çoing to ses thair uncle
fail, if slips of papier with wrifing; ou vouhd hélp

Gay was Hérbert as hée camé banle that nigbi
and znounfed the stairs te Lis fourth-story
chamber; pulling thé bell, Lie hsnded the
servan t who auswered if thé lettér to be poisted.
The nei maorning whén bc calléd ta ask haw
Mr. If - ivas, the doar wâs slammned in hie
face, sud retuniu to hie bomle te think aver
whîetlier Lceshould discbargé thé servant wbo,
dia so, inmediataly on bis fsking possession, or
Cive Lins a mouth's notioe, he farina a 1latfer
aîvaiting him iu thé Landwriting of Lis "lSarrel-
Top.l Has;tily téaring il open lie fouina him.
sely intormed Chuat neiber Miss H- noir ber
fathér wvere interésfed in knawiuç thé exact
amorint dise on bie spring suit or bis laut pair
of patent léAthers, that Lie washiug bllI wonld
havé looked botter lied if; beau reeéiféd, nud
that ais for géfting thé botter of Serri-Tpm
liem old manu (wbich remark, if appéared, hé

oa, in an absent moment, éeribbbhed on thé
back of one of thé aforesaid slips), ail Miss
H- could say was, Chat if ber Lair wau of a
liglif auburn tint, if suitédl ber sud Delld net
farfbér interat him.

Poor Herli. I Hé coliapséd uttérly. Thé
banis wbich ltnéw Lins once wilh know him no
more. Fronti being ane of the jauntléat and
dressiéet oi B. Cl's, ha felI tlI Lé beesasé oe
of thé sbabbiést and mosf widéiy known bank
présidents ou the Continent, and continuéd ta
descend till Lé éveufually marriéd thé dark-
Laired daughlér of thé projeetor of a new
colonization compauly, aud dieappéared lu thé
Great Nortli.West.

k

JOHN A. PROTEcTED BY HIS BRAZEN
SHIELD.

1 For full particulars apply ta Col. néwsaon..

I tindémstaud Chat you told lu a store that I
wrasii't a mnu ta e édépéded ou," said Rléken-
leopor t0 Wigglenorfb, as tbéy met thé othér
morniung. - T'ainf 80i," prompthy deniéd
Neggloswomtls I "wlat I Baia was Chiat YOU
%véme a tergiveraationist.~ "l Oh, well, that's
quité anotisér thiug,"I respouded Hiekeulooper;

'Pm mueh obliged ta yan for yonm good opin-
ion," aud Lé shaok Wigglesworfh warmly by
tha baud sud waut away.


